
 September Birthdays 

• Melinda Mondon: Club Secretary, Inters Coach, Seniors 

• Nicole Loveridge: Juniors Team Mum, Events and Fundraising Coordinator. 

• Elisha Taylor: Seniors 

• Ella Wilson: Juniors 

• Olivia Hrisovergi: Juniors 

• Gemma Wardley: 

Sub-Juniors 

• Amelia Kaddatz: Tinies 

• Dustin Kaddatz: Tinies 

• Mahlee Harvey: Tinies 

Fees 

We would like to ask that everyone please attempts 

to stay on top of your fees and invoices best as 

possible. We have also got chocolate money, tights 

and Ballarat accommodation payments that are now 

overdue.  

If you have any questions or concerns, please do 

not hesitate to speak to your team mum or contact 

the committee.  

 

 

Please also ensure 

you read all  

communication sent 

via our various  

platforms as there is  

always important and  

exciting information 

to be shared.  

 

 

CVI Photos 

All team and individual photos 

will be taken at all CVI  

competitions this year.  

Pictures will be available to 

purchase through  

CompetitionPro and we will  

receive these details closer to 

the competition dates.  

Prices are $10 per photo and 

there will be package deals 

available for team shots.  

Please let your coach know if 

you would like individual  

photos for any of your items 

prior to attending your CVI 

competition.  

Released  

September 

05/09/2022 

Have you 

paid your 

fees? 



Presentation Day Changes 

Please be aware that due to venue issue 

we will not be holding our presentation 

night as usual.  

 

Instead we will be holding an event on the 

29th of October 12pm-3pm, to not  

only celebrate our members as usual, but 

10years of Tooradin Calisthenics Club! 

So please save the date and we look  

forward to sharing more information with 

you soon.  

Applications for 2023 

2023 Applications are now open. We invite everyone and anyone to apply and help our club 

be the best it can be! 

Assistant Applications 

Committee Applications 

Level 1 Scholarship Application 

Foundation Coach Scholarship Application 

All applications close 5pm on Sunday 25th of September. 

Please note that if you apply, or are nominated, this does not mean you are guaranteed the position 

or scholarship. 

Spring Cha-Ching! 

Our Spring Cha-Ching was a 

success this year! We were able to raise 

$2000 which was split between the club 

and our winner.  

We want to thank everyone who was  

involved in running it, our Inters for 

drawing our winner and  all who bought 

and sold tickets! 

 

Return To Tooradin Hall 

Please be aware that we will be  

returning to the Toordin Hall for 

classes in the near future. We do 

not have a return date as yet, this 

may be a very sudden and quick 

move so please keep an eye on 

your team Facebook pages for 

more information. 

Annual Concert and Raffle 

Our concert this year will now be held at 

Cranbourne Community Theatre on the 5th 

of November. The date and time have not 

changed only the location. At our concert 

this year we will also be holding a raffle. If 

you have ideas or donations for prizes please  

contact a member of the  

committee.  

https://forms.gle/nJt63S3gYGJfKFEX9
https://forms.gle/xNtGLpqdN83KjguR7
https://forms.gle/Qttc2HrjG3wwS2EaA
https://forms.gle/cBcsPyNtfBTX9nGv5


Competitions 2022 

 

Tinies 

Longbeach | 24th July | 9am-12pm | LPAC. Elizabeth Murdoch College 

Mt District | 21st August | 9am-12pm | Mahon Theatre 

CVI | 10th September | 9.15am | The Besen Centre 

Westernport | 8th October | 9am-11.30am | LPAC. Elizabeth Murdoch College 

 

Subbies 

Longbeach | 23rd July | 9am—12pm | LPAC. Elizabeth Murdoch College. 

Mt District | 14th August | 1.15pm—4.45pm | Mahon Theatre. 

CVI | 19th September | 9.30am | Karralyka Centre. 

Westernport | 8th October | 12.30pm—3.30pm | LPAC. Elizabeth Murdoch College. 

 

Juniors 

Mt District | 30th July | 9am—1pm | Mahon Theatre. 

Northern | 11th September | 9am—1.45pm | Penola College. 

CVI | 19th September | 3pm | Karralyka Centre. 

Westernport | 8th October | 4.30pm—9pm | LPAC. Elizabeth Murdoch College. 

Ballarat | 14th October | 9am—1.30pm| Founders Theatre. Fed Uni, Mt Helen Campus 

 

Inters 

Mt District | 20th August | 9am—1.45pm | Mahon Theatre. 

Northern | 3rd September | 12.15pm—4.30pm | Penola College. 

CVI | 20th September | 4.30pm | Karralyka Centre. 

Ballarat | 5th October | 9am—2pm | Founders Theatre. Fed Uni, Mt Helen Campus 

Westside | 8th October | 9am—1pm | St Bernards College. 

 

Seniors 

Northern | 31st July | 2.30pm—7pm | Penola College. 

Mt District | 27th August | 2.30pm—6.45pm | Karralyka Centre. 

Waverley | 11th September | 4pm—9pm | Rivergum 

CVI | 18th September | 12.15pm | The Belsen Centre. 

Ballarat | 4th October | 3.45pm—10pm | Founders Theatre. Fed Uni, Mt Helen Campus 



       Sponsors 

 

This year, the Paint Place Cranbourne generously  

donated funds towards our TCC Scholarship Award. 

We thank Sharon and Iain from the bottom of our 

hearts for their continued support of our club and our  

members.  

 

For all your painting needs visit the Paint Place  

Cranbourne - 2/186 High St, Cranbourne 3977  

 

 

 

Westernport Laser Cutting has been a family owned 

and operated business since its inception, reliably  

servicing the Mornington Peninsula and beyond.  

Whatever kind of product you want to manufacture, 

just get in touch today. 

We greatly appreciate the commitment and donations 

Robyn and Craig have made to support our club this 

year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colin Butler, a local community figure, has generously donated the advertising board on 

the corner of Tooradin-Station Rd and the South Gippsland HWY, every January since 

2013.  

We have received many new members over the years due to the advertising board and we 

thank Colin for his continued support of our club.  

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

If you know anyone who would be interested in  

sponsoring our club, in any capacity, please don’t  

hesitate to chat to a member of the committee  

or contact  us at  

tooradincalisthenicsclub@gmail.com 

https://www.paintplace.melbourne/
https://www.westernportlaser.com.au/

